
TO THE
FARMERS Klamath Falls

Of Klamath County.
- ^^»»» . . 

III the 
over- 
coii- 

by II stylish 
lai or and

It is with pleasure that we in
form you of our having accepted the 
agency for Klamath l ulls and vicin
ity for the celebrated BAIN WAGON, 
BUCKEYE MOWER, HOLLINGS
WORTH TIGER RAKE, TIGER 
DISC HARROW, PEERLESS PLOW 
and other goods of this class, hand
led and manufactured by the relia
ble and well known California firm
of BAKER & HAMILTON

We will carry in stock a 
line of the above ‘implements 
wagons, as well as “extras,” during 
thecoming season, and if it is your in
tention to purchase, we will appre
ciate your allowing us to figure with

full
and

VOL!

\\ <• also Imw in stock, to l»c m>I<| at close prices, 

ALFALFA . .....I. Rl-D TOP seed. TI.IOTHY seed.

GARDEN seeds of all kinds, and ONION SETS, 

hope to merit a portion of your patronage.
iiinl we

Very Respectfully,

REAMES & JENNINGS
The BricK Store. Klamath Falls.
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LOCAL NEWS.

weigh ng founds. This birth en 
till)» Mi. McClure to the rii.lne of 
■•grandf.ittur," ai.d himself bring 
only 3H years old, suggest« the prob
ability that lie will lx- a great grand 
father In-fore h** quits Die earth.

Judge Henson's now office
court hotiM1 has r<cenfly Iwen 
hauled mid greatly improved In 
venlrnce ami good look 
applicai Ion of paint, paper, 
skill.

< >n Sat urday a man was i 
lieforc the lllllll|e||Mll court 
land charged with stealing 
gonlan. Tlie guilty party 
• hat lie only Imirowi il the paper to 
read.

\ndrrw Carnegie hm offered to do
nate lluo.ooo to flu- city of 
for a piilille library building, 
a site and maintenance are 
ti-e)l, Portland ought to 
prompt ly.

I J. Straw, manager of tin- Itorri» 
ranch, w;.s In town yesterday ami 
called at this office. He reports that 

-live stock has wintered In excellent 
condition and th.it tlie prosp-cts were 
nm ci I ><♦ f f < r,

N N. Merrill delivered last Mon. 
day alsmt 100 Is i f cattle to Swanson 
A Non of S. 
■'halli was I 
stami Mr. <’. 
twenty lie,id to the same parties.

N. B Low, stockman of (itene, was 
doing lm»lncss In town Nat unlay, ac
companied by fils son, Ju l D>w, wlio 
on account of sli'knvss lutti Just re
turn) <1 from Ashland where In- lutd 
ÌH')-n attending m IhhiI several months.

!.. II) Usman, the well known raneli- 
eriifSItasta Valley, |iasM-d through 
here yesterday from Silver latke, 
where ll<’ purchas-t! .'>00 head of stm-k 
cattle Of G. Small. The Mm-k will he 
driven to Little Shasta some time 
next month.

TId- m'IdsiI Isutrd met Monday and 
ehs'tcd tlie following teacher» for the 
ensuing m Ii)>*iI yeir: 
piegate, principal; M>ss 
wav. assistant principal; 

< 'at)lvvr||, intermediate; 
Coggswell, primary.

The old txi.inl of town 
f In Ir final meet Ing In the town hall 
Monday evening and finished up pub
lic buslm-ss eanvasvd the D'cent 
elc(tl)>n return» and adjoiirm-d sine 
die. Th'' new Isiartl met at the same 
place Tti<*Mlav evening.

Lakeview Examiner: A. L. Price, 
who Is running the Alex Reid estate 
sheep, was a biiNlncss visitor In town 
last Friday. Mr. Price says till» has 
be, n :i tine winter for the wmil-gniw- 
era, ami »Iwep will g>> to tlie moun
tain rang) s In cx)'el1cnt condition.
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<>. ), And> rxod of Keno 
Vt-stcrdui.

1 J Ring) I of Gobi lllll 
bere Iti!» »rek.

< Ii4». (Us'-.ly uf Dzkrvlew vl»lt<*<! 
Ili,» |ll.DS- Ibi» hi ,-k.

I irini-r» are lm»y plowlng and prr- 
pirlng fur big t'Dip».

Siity lu ti are n»w al Work wldcn- 
big IIh* irrigai ing dite);.

1. W. D.iMiipnt ut Marysvilie,
1 «I., arrivi .1 ber Tunwlajr.

LiLim.-h in» g>xxl prosp'ct» 
nilluv" « creMincry ibis year.

•>" St.tcy «,f Mryer Fall», Wush.. 
«rrived al Un» pi»,-,. Turtday.

hi i>n.itli I .ili» migli! to buy a nx'k

of

crtuiier.
Ret. J.

Merrill
cii'filng.

•lif'c Minnesota mm. wIkmc name» 
*•'<»i«l i*),f ham, ure here mid limit- 
"'X for land.

Mbiriif.y «)■("»••.• yesterday remov-
1 In* l iw office to (lie county Judge's 

r""»i In th)' court hoiUM*.
'■ »’• » bur. luii, druggist of Yreka, 

• """ ’ " • I, Intenatad in aheap, 
'"-eil here on busIncM this week.

•n -s Ifrown un)| wlf). of Merrill re- 
''"■IKSI ||0|l)(, 
ll"’ family of 
pl.K’C.

Pil<* llUcit ti

Agulnaldo, captured Inst 
' "w , ...........nth of alle-

gh'oi» i' "1 1 lM being
bnproM-,1 and the Interior rc- 

•kii ii»"1 " * ' <*i'1 "f burnirmi

nriuiii ,,,lrl''0’) one of the most 
r,.,,,,.."'."1 .. ............  th.......... Is

I <d Io b<- very ||| wifb (|„, ,r(p 
Whear Merrill.

»nd i r l'" r’ ,’l,"k,’r "f Nacraincnhi 
X :’","rofL' "• ’hirberof 
..... ’|'''Nl..... .. «PPolntml stalo

,,""lw'”""rr.>rt'allfom1a. 
l«ii'lT ,,"ll,wln »'arted for 
fr"in thS,'l ly'll111 WiW ,'’tl’,'''<"ig to go 
Will X tU S,‘" 

l,r" iti about ten day».
vlHlX!Board of Trade Is de- 
ihM,*1 M,c"" Bs organi».

",r,,"ff'”’"l all the cities and
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^•HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Studebaker Wagons, 
Deering Mowers, 
I homasand Deering Rakes, 
Oliver Chilled Plows, 
John Deere Steel Plows.
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Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, ? 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas- 5 
kets. Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin- ? 
oleum.
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*
*
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BALDWIN, Hardware Dealer
A. O. \J. W. BUILDING,

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

family, all 
from that 
this Week 
alsiut ten

9 Hats,
Dry Goods,

Clothing and Groceries.
The Best Assortment We

Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving.
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I.inn county, who ex
In (lie near future.

town» of th'- i.tate, Ku» tlie Oregon
ian. It 1» dealgfD-d to haw »lite 
IxHinlx i.rg.inlt'sl tn ¡ill »)•)*( |)>iih of 
< ir.goii to ' > op)*r»tc with the 
I»sidI in gt m r.tl development.

On M"ti)l tv Siqwnnt mlcnt
I „ip made Hd a|>|»>rtlonment of coun
ty M-h>a>l money, the amount due 
Klamatli Fall» l»'lng al«mt *1.022.

Kykea Worden, who h.i» lirrn con- 
lined to hl» l>ed by »ickncNi for th)- 
pa»t Hire)' montlih. 1» Improving rap
idly amt will he out in it few days.

We learn fr*>m Dr. Retime» that 
xfr». G>-o. oh), living near Picard, 
C.il.. had a s- vere stroke of p.tr.ilv»Is, 
but 1» now on tlD' road to recovery.

Rev. J. W. Mi'Comb ami family ar
rived from Turner, or., last evening. 
Rev Met'"inb lias cntm Io («•etipy the 
pa»t«>rate of the l*re»byterian church.

D E. < i s»n i ami J. O. ('. »»na of 
tlasstown, P.i arrived here ^|ond.lV 
for the purpose, we undt**vdand, of 
looking over the county with a view 
of locating.

Marrlid. on Monday aft *mt»»n nt 
11»" r)'»l)li ncc of Mrs. Miller In this 
place by Judge Hatton. Mr. Harry 
I’) arson to Mis» Maggie Cole, l»>th of 
Klamatli Falls.

J. E. Cross of 
ped» to I»' licre
contemplate» launching a tin »hop lit 
tills phi)')". lie could undoubtedly 
make the venture pity.

Tlie mall fnnn San Frant'laco 
rives -'I hours ahead of th)* mall I 
Portland. The distance from 
Francisco to this place is about 
Mine us that from Portland.

At tin" meting on Tuesday cvcn- 
; Ing of the town Imard tin* member» 
wi re sworn in ami elected Olto Heid
rich president. An adjournment was 
taken to the Hrst Monday In May.

R. S. Moore arrived holm" yester
day fnmi an enjoynblc visit which lie 
and his wifi" made six weeks ago Io 

I friends at Portland and Salem. 
I Moore will return In about

At Grace M.
Sunday, April 
will In" on “Tli<’ 
lusplrat Ion." 
vice conducted by Hie Sunday school. 
Come!

\V. II. McClure Is building on Ills 
ranch at RedHeld one of the largest 
Imrns in the county. Its length will 
Id" 120 feet. Width HO feet and will 
lie capable of holding 130 tons of al
falfa. ■

At the residence of W. II. McClure 
of Redfield on Sunday, March 21th, 
there was born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Holton, a stonl and go'xl natnred Imv.

> ar- 
from
San
the

Mrs. 
a month.

E. church, Easter 
7, morning sermon 
Risen Christ, Our 

Evening, Easter »er-

< >nr thanks arc dm* to Congressman 
Tollguc for a large, handsomely 
IxhiivI and Interesting Ihh.L Inn-la- 
tioii to t'uba. Uh census ami other 
valuable stat¡xtics and information: 
eont lining als > a large number of 
views of tlie principal cith*» and 
tow IIS.

laying ties Mould go on as soon as the 
surveyor» non ready to go Into the 
Held, could complete their final sur
vey. Engineer Hall said “that in all 
probability the Ji. C. O. official» 
would eat their next Thanksgiving 
dinner with I lie people of Lakeview."

W. II. McClure of Bodtield states 
that ills cousin, W. II. Cross and fam
ily, ami James (Tom, and 
of Halsey. Or., started 
place for Klamath county 
and will arrive here in
days. Mr. W. II. Cr<«s has already 
bought a ranch near L«*t Rivi r (lap. 
Both gentlemen an- reputed to lie 
good and enterprising citizens.

We notice by Portland pap-rs that 
tlie demand for timber land through
out the state Is rapidly Increasing and 
that In conaequence the price of such 
land Is liaving a healthy advance. 
This Increasing value is seen in the 
gnat sugar and yellow pine forests in 
Klamath county, and will Im* (spec
ially seen aa soon as a market for such 
tinitxT can In* reached by a railroad. 
When such road is build, the wealth 
of Klamath county will be counted by 
tens of millions.

I

¥I
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II«- has plenty of tangible evidence 
from which to form his own opinions .L« 
and conclusions. He should investi- 
gat.- for hiins' lf and decide for him- 3^ 
»elf. He slioul'l do bis own thinking.

We ar<'without railroad coininuni- 
cation, and bnva bad meh Infernal CX?

1 .ails over the mountain» that people 
have dreaded them worse than the ‘ 
<1- Ml. And yet. early as it is in the J* 
spring, a g)M«l many people are ar- ** 
riving every week in search of homes. *i* 
It is m-t exactly the right time of tlie *T* 
yearto.».')" the beautie», advantages 
ind imiii) • tneiits. which are better -g* 
shown in a more congenial season, 
yet they come, and though some leave 
again, the majority are well pleased 
with the outlook and remain. Re
flection shows them that in every 
branch of business, this country is 
and will be tlie best part of tlie state. 
Th)" new arrivals in the county are | 
no' less than twenty-live ptr week. ,I 
As s »m as the road» become decent.: 
:1b r. will tie three or four times that 
number of homeseekers. - -

Paisley Post: Last week Will
• I. Nh rl'M'k brought Into MHm th)' 
head wltb horna attacked "fa huge 
mountain shot p. which Ri* hard Nher- 
|o-k killed during the Modis* war. 
Mr. Richard Sherlock states that dur
ing the last summer of the Indian 
war. known as the Mod)r* war. he was 
forced, for his safety. Into a cleft of 
ns'ks where he remained in hiding 
for some time, and while there he j 
shot and killed a mammoth moun
tain sheep, and as such animals were 

' plentiful those times
ticular attention to the size of the 
sheep, caring mon* 
fnnn the red-skins at

■ » . Io" 1- »t tli. pl.i- - and 
h.is m Vi r Is-en able to find the exact 
spot, though he has hunted many 
times since for the liones of tlie large 
ininril. A few days ago Jack Pullen 
who works for Mr.

1 looking for sheep and 
very rocky place, and 
his way out ran onto 
bones of a mountain sheep and car
ried the head to camp. Mr. Sher- 
lock was certain that it was the one 
he had killed years ago, after 
told where It was found.
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L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor.
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ware Store,
Klamath Falls, Or.

préparât Ions lo expedi- 
cattle ami hogs into bee.

labi)* of the arrival and
Ager '¡ml Ashland

V...s changed on the 1st of 
The Ager slag)' h aves here 

p. m. The Ashland 
The Ager 

a. m.. ami
But as a

J. K'h-scI, tin* Klamath Falls 
butcher, b making some Judicious 
Improv'irn nts In his line of business. 
He has |< as«<l the acres oil which Is 
I'x-atml the lower hot spring, alwait a 
mile cast of town, and has built a 
slaughter house, dug* wells and lias 
made ample 
|)ousiv turn 
ami pork.

The time
departure of t he 
malls 
April, 

at s o'clot k p. in. The 
stage b a))'» at 9:30 a. in. 
stage is due to arrive al 2 
th<‘ \shl ind at 4:30 p. m. 
matter of fact, tlu'ir arrival» depend 
largely on the condition of the roads.

Dikeview Examiner: A Kansas
editor lias discovered how to tell a 
man's politics, Get 
washroom.
ami empty the basin. The republi
can will wash and leave the water 
standing. The prohibitionist will 
wash in the water left standing bv 
the republican, and the pipulist will 
comb his whiskers, and not wash at 
all.

It is rejiorted that the 1. O. of O. 
I', lodge at this place will s<s>n com
mence erecting on their lot on Main 
street, oppwlte the court house, a 
large stone building, 40 by 100 feet 
and I wo stories high, the lower story 
to l>c tit led up as a store and tlx* up
per tn I»1 elegantly titled up as a hall 
for the order. It is estimated that 
the cost will not lie less than *3.000 
and perhaps more.

Portia Knight mentioned in the 
tallowing paragraph from the Ash
land Retold, 
Klamath girl: 
«vas nnknow n 
ago, Is now a 
of her suit I 
against the Duke of Manchester, 
Th< New York World of last Sunday 
devotes a page to Iler, giving pictures 
showing her uneventful career until 
she met t he duke.

We learn from the Lakeview Ex
aminer of last week in relation to tlie 
extension of the N. C. (>. railroad to 
Lakeview that Chief Engineer Hall 
stated that the work of grading and

he paid no par- !

VA good Stock ol Hardware. Good goods 
at very reasonable prices. Not blacksmith
ing supplies alone, but Everything generally 
kept in a Hardware Store, such as Shovels, 
Forks, Hoes, Spades, Mops, Brooms’ 
Tinware, Sheetiron ware. Carpenters’ 
and Hechanics’ Tools, Powder Shot, 
Shells and Wads.

Air Tight Heaters, Stove Pipe and 
Cooking Utensils.

for his escape 
that time than
f • l»A »'S 1 ■».».*» ■» »»*1

Sherlock, was 
he got into a 
while hunting 
the horns and

Tlie Columbia Smtlhcm Bailroad's 
litigation In the I'. S. court has now. 
as appears in tlie Oregonian of Sun
day. Iieen fully settled, and the man
agement will consider plans for the 
extension of the n>ad southward from 
Shaniko, the present terminus, to 
Prineville and perhaps farther, and 
also ex»tward to Ontario <>n the Ore
gon Short Line. From the above It 
seems to be certain that the southern 
extension referred to will mean much 
for the railroad future of Klamath 
and Iuike counties.

A new steam saw mill and shingle 
mill is lieing built by W. I*. Rhoads 
on Stukel mountain about half way 
between Klamatli Fallsand Merrill. 
It will Im* ready for business In alxuit 
two weeks, and will have a capicity 
of 1.7,000 to 25.OOU fo*t per day. it 
is a g)»»l place for a mill, as it has an 
abundance of g'»»l timber around it 
and has an easy road from it, being 
all the way down the mountain. The

him In a hotel nmd up, howevei. Is not s>i ea»v, as 
The deinoer t will wasli vv¡is seen last week, when a load of 

machinery foi the mill was hauled up. 
The weight was 7.000 pounds and a 
team of sixteen stout horses was re
quired to make the rise of 2,000 feet.

O. Short whose ranch isalxiut eight 
miles soul It of town, states that last 
vear his potato crop yielded, without 
irrigation, 17,3.70 piunds to tho acre. 
This amount, at *1.00 per hundred 
pimids. would tiring *173.50. At 
that rate of yield, even if he received 
one-half or one-fourth of a dollar per 
hundred, he would make ¡1 big thing. 
This year he will plant fifty acres of 
potatoes, and lf*a railro.ul gets here 
so lie call ship them to San Francisco, 
lie will tx> well repaid for his labor 
and a gixxl ptotit besides. 7Vli.it a 
grand fortune ¡in industrious man 
could make here In a short time off of 
pitatix's, if he could only send them 
to market.

Most people don’t think enough for 
themselves, hut are influenced text 
often by the suggestions or advice of 
others. This fact we would apply 
with special emphasis to people go
ing into a countrv to investigate with 
a view of l(x",iting. Tims, a stranger 
nuiy meet those who will traduce 
tin ir own town and country. They 
may be Instigated by selfish motives 
or ehrotik' dysp-psia. At any rate, 
their pessimistic whine shouldn't 
weigh 11 sei'oml with the ne v-cmer.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

liei ng A. D. CARRICK.
A second-hand Solid Comfort gang 

plow: two 12-ineh plows. Enquire of 
O. A. Ste.xkxs.

was formerly a Fort 
Portia Knight, who 

to fame a few weeks 
noted woman by virtue 

for breach of promise 
Duke of

Counterfeits of DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood 
poisoning. Leave them alone. The 

the original has the name DeWitt's upon 
■— *— “1 wrapper. It is a

skin

O. Short's seed pitatoes are I
Ik'st Eally Six Weeks and (’eiiten- the box and wrapper. It

See samples at Brick Store and harmless and healing salve for 
diseases. Unequalled for piles. 

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

■ lais.
leave your order.

Dr. Leahinan, dentist of Portland, 
will he here in a few days to do work 

I in his line.
For News of the World

SETTLE VI» NOTICE.

All persons Indebted to the under
signed are hereby notified to settle up.

Klamath Falls, Or., Feb. 2M, 11)01. 
Chitwood & Co.

Bargains in overcoats at DutTv's.

NOTICE.

Read the San Francisco Bulletin. 
Fifty cents per month, including 
large 23-page Sunday edition. Send 
for »ample copy to The Bulletin, '.33. 
Kearney St.. San Francisco.

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for 
i more when given One Minute Ccugh 
Cure. Mot iters endorse it highly for 
croup. It quickly cures all coughs 

■ and colds and every throat and lung
All persons Indebted to the under-; trouble. It is a specific for grippe 

signed will please set tie their accounts asthma and has long been a well 
at Klamath County Bank. ! known remedy for whooping cough.

C. S. & R. S. Mooiul •■• L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

Reduced prices on clothing, Duffy's.
Piof. Ivison, of Lonaconing, Md., 

suffered terribly from neuralgia of the 
stomach and indigestion fo." thirteen 
years and after tlie doctors failed to 
cure him they fed him on morphine. 
A friend advised the use of Kodol 

I Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a 
few bottles of It he savs, “It has cured 
me entirely. 1 can't say too much 
for Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.” it di
gests what you eat.

J. L. Padgett & Sons. Keno.

Fine job work at this office.
See that you get the original De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve when you 
ask for It. The genuine is a certain 
cure for piles, sores and skin diseases.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

Big line of men’s and boys' suits at 
Duffy's.

FOR SALE.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Brace Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Regular Sunday Services: Sunday 
School at 10 a. m.; Preaching at 11 

i a. in.; also at 7:30 p. m.
Reduced prices on clothing. Duffy's. C. A. Stockwell. Pastor.

One first-class Jack for sale, 
quire of S. IL Klug at Ft. Klamath.

In-

When you are bilious, use those 
famous little pills known as DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers to cleanse tho 
liver and bowels.

J. L. Padgett A Sons, Keno.
The lingering cough following 

grippe calls for One Minute Cough 
Cure. For till throat and lung troubles 
this is the only harmless remedy that 
gives immediate results. Prevents 
consumption.

J. L. Padgett A Sons, Keno,

7Vli.it

